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i. Name or property

nistoric name Fnnceton Downtown Historic District

otner names/site numoer N / A

L. Location

street & numper (see continuation sneets)__. 

cir.y. town prince ton ____________

N/A not ror Duplication 

N/A vicinity__________

state Wisconsin code Wi County Green Lake code 041 zip code

3. Classification

uwnersnip of Property

X private 

__ puoiic-local 

__ puoiic-state 

__ puDiic-b'ederal

Category of Property 

__ building(s)

X district 

__ site

structure

Name ot related multiple property listing: 

_______ N/A __________________

No. of Resources witnin Property 

contributing noncontributing

24 _J_ puiidings 

__ _i_ sites 

__ __ structures 

__ __ oojects 

_4_ Total

No. of contriouting resources 
previously listed in the 
National Register N/A



Princeton Downtown Historic District____ 
Name of Property

State/Federal Aaencv certification

Green Lake. WI
County and State

A5 sac GeSignar-ea aur-noriry unaer tne national Historic Preservation Act ot 
as amended, L nereoy certiry tnat tnis x nomination __request for determination 
ot eiiqiDiiity meets tne documentation standards ror registering properties in tne 
National Register of Historic fiaces ana meets tne procedural and professional 
requirements set rortn in jb CFR fart bu. in my opinion, tne property x meets 

does not meet tne National Keaister criteria. __See continuation sneet.

ycertitying otticiai 
)ric Preservation utticer-wi

uate

or Federal agency and oureau

in my opinion, tne property ._,_meets 
criteria. See continuation sneet.

does not meet tne National Keaister

Sianature ot commenting or otner orriciai Date

State or b'eaerai aaencv and oureau

tionai Par.K Service Certification
I, /ereoy, certity that tnis property is:

entered in tne National Register. 
__ See continuation sneet

determined eiigiDie tor tne National 
Register. ,_See continuation sneet

determined not eiiginie tor tne 
National Register.

removed from tne National Register, 

otner, (explain:) ___________

jignature ot tne Keeper Date

b. Functions or Use
Historic Functions 
(enter categories trom instructions)

COMMERCE/TRADfi/speciaitv store_____ 
COMMERCE/TRADE/tinaneial institution 
DOMESTIC/note!______________ 
CQMrtERCE/TRADE/restaurant ____

Current Functions 
tenter categories from instructions

'COMMERCE/TRADfi/specialtv store____ 
UUMESTIC/multipie dwelling______ 
CUMMERCE/TRADE/profess ional______ 

TRADE/restaurant_______



Princeton Downtown Historic District____ ______ureen LUKC. w t 
Name of Property __________________________________County and State

Descriotion _____ __
Arcniteccurai Classification Materials 
(enter cateaories trom instructions) (enter cateaories rrom instructions)

Late Victorian
Commercial stvie
itaiianate

rounaation
wans

root
otner

stone
HriCK

Stone
Asonait
wood
Cast iron

Describe present and historic pnysicai appearance. 

Description

The Princeton uowntown Historic District consists ot a tine collection ot late 
nineteenth century ana eariy twentieth century one to tnree-story commercial 
Duilctings tnat rorm the nistoric commercial core or tne city or Princeton. The 
district is centered on tne east-west running Water Street, tne city's principal 
nistoric commercial tnorougntare, and an or tne district's resources rront on tnis 
street. Tne district contains twenty-eiant commercial ouiidings, an out rive ot 
wnicn are aood representative examples or masonry construction late nineteentn 
century Itaiianate, tacnarasonian Komanescue Revival, and commercial vernacular rorm 
designs. <?'our or tne otners are line rrame examples. All or tne district's twenty- 
rour contrioutina oundinas were constructed oetween ca.itf^y and i^i^ as were tnree 
or its rour noncontriouting resources.

Tne city ot Princeton is located approximately tnirty-tnree mnes soutnwest or tne 
city or usnKosn and approximately tnirty-tive miles west or tne city or b'ona du uac, 
wnicn are two or Wisconsin's larger cities.* usnKosn and Princeton are connected oy 
STH 44 and STH zj, tne latter or wnicn Decomes wain street witnin tne corporate 
limits of Princeton, and tney are also nnKed by tne fox Kiver, wnicn flows :ust 
soutn ot and parallel to ootn water street and tne Princeton Downtown Historic 
District. The district is located on level ground on tne nortn oanK ot tne river 
and comprises ouiidings tnat line ootn sides ot portions ot a tnree-oiocK-iong 
stretch ot West Water street (tne 40U, suu, and buu biocKs ot west Water street;. 
This two-lane street is approximately bu-teet-wide at tnis point, ootn sides nave 
curbside parKing, and the buildings in tne district are ouilt flusn with tne cement 
sidewalks tnat line the street.

The buildings within tne district comprise both the most intact collection of 
historic commercial buildings remaining in tne downtown section of Princeton and 
they also represent a considerable percentage ot all the commercial buildings that 
have ever existed in this city. 2 For tne most part, however, tney are not tne 
original building on their sites. Until as late as 1885, Princeton's downtown 
consisted ot a mix of mostly frame construction and just a few masonry construction 
commercial ouildings. By 1914, however, nearly all ot tne trame construction 
buildings and some of the oldest masonry ones had been replaced witn larger masonry 
construction buildings, most of wnicn are now included within the proposed district 
boundaries.

*- The lyyu population ot Princeton was 1458. The i^yu population ot OshKosh was 
55,006 and Fond ctu Lac, J7,757.
2 A few otner buildings that have a similar history are also located on both sides 
of West water Street }ust outside the district, but these buildings nave either lost 
too much integrity tor inclusion in the district or they are separated trom it by 
too great a distance to form a continuous streetscape as defined by the National 
Park Service.

X See continuation sheet
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Some general cnaracteristics typity tne district's resources. Most ot tne 
nineteentn century buildings in tne district eitner are or were originally racea in 
cream ones, wniie most or tne contributing twentietn century examoies are taced in 
darxer reddisn-Drown oricx. Most ot tne district's buildings are rectilinear in 
pian and are one or two stories in neignt itne tnree-story saiem T. wrignt ouiiding 
is tne soie exception), in general, tnese ouilainas exnibit a man degree ot 
integrity tor ouiidings of tnis type aitnougn nearly aii ot tnem nave experienced 
some dearee ot exterior or interior cnange. Almost all ot tnese Duiidinas nave, ror 
instance, nad tneir tirst story storetronts moditied since tney were tirst ouiit, 
some more tnan once, in order to contorm to cnanginq tastes, a circumstance tnat is 
true ot tne Duiidings in most ot Wisconsin's older commercial districts as wen.

uniy tnree ot tne resources in tne district nave experienced so great a loss ot 
integrity as to maxe them non-contributing tor tnis reason; 5Ui, sls-iiy, and 536- 
538 W. water Street, in addition, a fourth resource, tne Ernest L. Hiestana 
Building at 502 W. water Street, is of too recent a date to be a contributing 
resource in the district. Finally, the district contains a single noncontributing 
site. This site, which is now a small landscaped parx, was tne tormer location ot 
two buildings that were demolished in tne early 1990s and it is aiso ot too recent a 
date to be a contributing resource in the district.

The toiiowing inventory lists every resource in tne district and includes tne 
original owner's name and tne construction date, it xnown, the address, map numner, 
and contributing or non-contributing status.

INVENTURE 

Map No.

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

521
b23
525
527
531
535

ca.54i
545
603
609

Address

501 W. Water St. 
505-509 W. Water St. 
511 W. Water St. 
513-^519 W. Water St.

(note: 515-519 is
considered to be
W. Water St.
W. Water St.
W. Water St. 
-529 W. Water St.
W. Water St.
W. Water St.
W. water St.
W. Water St.
W. Water St.
W. Water St.

1901 NC 
190^-10 C

t>re-l»«5 c 
ca.1859 C 
halt is now

Historic Name/Use Date Status

First National Manx ot Princeton' 
Tassler/Heetz Double Building 
Christ Henning Jr. Building 
Salem T. wright Double Building 
now in separate ownership and tnis 
noncontributing)
Charles E. Demell Building t>re-1885 C 
William K. Yahr Building 1901 C 
Ferdinand T. tfahr Building 1875 C 
Princeton State Bank Building 1894 C 
John Haas Building 1910-1915 C 
Ernest Eggleston Building 1904-1910 C 
ParK 1992 NC 
Anton Rimpier Building 1891 C 
William. F. Schaae Building 1901 C 
August Swanke Building 1891 C
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Mao No Aadress Historic Name/Use Dat Status

ib bU« w. water St.
lb bUb w. Water St.
17 bU2 w. water St.
i» b44 W. Water St.
iy D3b-53b w. water st
2U j2b w. water St.
21 Dz4 w. Water St.
22 S2U-D22 w. water st
23 jib-bib W. water st.
24 bi4 W. water St.
2i iUb-oi2 w. water st,
2b DUb w. water St.
2/ SU2 w. water st.
2b 44U-444 w. water St.

j. William worm Building 
J. William worm Building 
Gotttried scnaii Building 
wm. f. Luedtxe Bunding

Douoie Buiiaing 
Mueiier brothers Building 
Gustave A. Krueaer Building 
frea nittiestaeat bunaing 
TesKe Bros. Building 
j. p. Scnneider Building
Tniei LiouDie auiiaing 

Herman warnxe Building 
Ernest L. Hiestana Building 
American House Hotei aundinq

i«8b 
itfbb

C
C

NC
C 
C
c
c

What toiiows is a more detailed description or tne design and nistory or many or tne 
district's oest and/or most characteristic contributina resources.

Tassler/Reetz Doupie Bunainq (Contrioutina) 
No. '2

West water St Ma

Tne Tassler/Keetz UouDle store Building is a late two-story rectilinear plan 
Commercial Vernacular torm ouiiding of very simple design tnat measures 25-teet-wide 
x 75-ieet-deep. The building was constructed oetween iyu5 and lyiu, it rests on 
concrete biocx foundation walls, and tne rear and side walls tnat rest on tnis 
toundation are also tashioned out ot concrete blocK. The main racacie, wnich faces 
north onto W. Water Street, is clad in cream bricK and it rises up to a simple 
corbelled brick parapet tnat is crowned by a fine sheet metal cornice wnose end 
elements are decorated with raised rinceau ornament. An early photo taKen around 
1910 shows that this facade's first story was originally symmetrical in design.** An 
entrance door'serving the second story was centered on this story and this entrance 
was surmounted by a tall one-light transom and was tlanKea on both sides by large 
one-light display windows and by deeply inset canted main entrances, above each of 
which was also a one-light transom. The general layout ot this story is still 
intact as is the original cast iron lintel that spans it and the original cast iron

3 Village and City of Princeton Tax Rolls. All surviving Green Lake county tax 
rolls are kept at the Area Record center at UW-OshKosh. Regrettably, the only ones 
tnat have been kept are: ibttb-iyOU; iyub; 1910; I9lb; 192U; i92b; 1930; 1935; iy40; 
194b; 19bo. Also see: Village land City) ot Frinceton, Sanborn-t>erns Fire 
Insurance Maps, 1904, 1914.
4 Unless otherwise noted, the historical photographs reterred to in the text are in 
the possession ot tne Princeton Historical Society.
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pilaster strips cnat rianK tne still intact centered entrance aoor. aotn or tne 
storetronts, nowever, nave now oeen oartiaiiy riiiea in witn later materials.

Tne original second story ot tne tacaae is stin largely intact. Tins story is rour- 
Days-wiae and eacn Day contains a single riat-arcnea window ooening that is still 
tinea witn its original one-over-one iignt douoie-nung wooden sasn window. Two 
rocx-racea cut stone strinqcourses span tne tacaae, one at tne sin level or tnese 
winaows ana tne otner just aoove tne window neaas . A sman panel or aogtootn 
coursea ones is aiso piacec in tne spanarei oeiow eacn or tne winaows.

This ouiiding repiacea an earner rrame aouoie ouiiaing or tne same wiatn. Tne iert- 
nana store OU5; or ootn ouiidings contained a narness snop, pernaps one oeionging 
to Duiiding co-owner Edward Keetz. Tne otner original owner or tne present 
Duiiding, Oscar Tassier., occupied the rignt-nand store, wnicn nousea nis tavern.

Christ Kenning Jr. Building (ContriDuting) DII west Water St. pre-ld«bs Map 
NO. J

The small out eiegant Christ Henning Jr. Bunding iso-caiiea oecause nis is tne 
earnest name on tne surviving tax roils) is a two-story rectilinear plan itananate 
style Duiiding that was ouiit prior to iabb. The Duiiding measures iz-reet-wiae x 
bU-reet-deep and has ruonie stone roundation walls tnat enclose a casement story. 
The main facade faces north onto Water Street and its design is symmetrical ana 
consists or a ruil-width rirst story storefront, aoove which is a two-Day-wide 
ciapDoara-ciad second story that is surmounted £>y a DracKeted overhanging wood 
cornice. Althougn tne original storefront nas now oeen repiacea with modern 
materials, the original design or the storerront is still intact and consists or an 
inset, canted, and centered entrance flanked oy single display winaows on eitner 
side. Early pnotos show that these winaows originally eacn naa two rather than one 
light out the aesign is otherwise virtually the same.

in addition, tne two original segmentai-arcned winaow openings in the second story 
are aiso still- intact. Each opening still retains its original shouldered surround, 
which is ornamented with a wooden Keystone, and eacn opening also still retains its 
original window, wnicn is a two-over-two-iignt aouole hung wood sasn with a 
segmentai-archea upper sash.

From l«y^ to lyiH tne first story ot this Duiiding housed a meat market and in 1914 
it housed a shoe store. It has recently deen sensitively restored and is now in 
excellent condition.

* Princeton Tax Roils. Aiso: Ib92, ia^», 1904, 1914, and 1927 Sanoorn-Perris Fire 
Insurance Maps 'of Princeton.
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Charles Hi. Demen tfuiiaina iContriDuting) 521 West water St. Pre-i88b& nap No. b

Tne small Charies E. Demeii Building (so-cailea oecause nis is tne earnest name on 
tne surviving tax roils j is a two-story rectilinear plan commercial vernacular norm 
Duiiding ouilt prior to ib«b and it maxes tor an interesting comparison witn tne 
similar size Cnrist Henning jr. Building located two doors to tne east map NO. jj. 
Tne Demeii Duiiding measures 1U . b-reet-wiae x /b-teet-aeep and nas rubble stone 
roundation wails tnat enclose a basement story. Tne main racade races nortn onto 
water street and its design is asymmetrical and consists ot a ruii-widtn rirst story 
storerront, above wnicn is a sneet metai-ciaa two-Day-wide second story tnat is 
surmounted DV a metai-ciac cornice.

Historic pnotos snow tnat tne oriainai storerront consisted or a one-ngnt display 
window tnat was located to tne rignt or an inset entrance, wniie tne general 
outline or tnis design is stiii intact, an tne original storeiront elements nave 
now aeen replaced witn modern materials and tne display window nas oeen replaced oy 
a mucn smaller sliding window surrounded oy wood tongue-and-groove ooards .

The most striKing reature or tnis Duiiding, aside rrom its very narrow widtn, is its 
almost totally intact second story, witn tne sole exception or tne wooden surrounds 
tnat entrame this story's two riat-arcned window openings, an tne remaining surrace 
area is clad in metal. Tne nntei above tne storetront is entirely covered in 
pressed metal stamped witn an elaborate design, tne wan surrace or tnis story is 
clad in pressed metal stamped to resemble DUCK, tne window openings are crowned 
witn metal pediments, and tne cornice is also completely covered in elaborately 
stamped sneet metal, it is not Known it tnis nigniy elaborate example ot tne 
tinsmith's art is original to tne building or tne result of a later remodelling out 
the net result is one ot tne district's most distinctive tacades.

From 18y'2 until at least lb)14 tne first story of tnis building nousea a barber shop 
that from at least i«y'/ until 1915 was operated by Ed Henning, a subsequent owner of 
the building. An la^V publication about Princeton described tnis snop as tollows:

The village can well boast ot tne tine barber shop she now nas wnich was 
recently fitted up by Mr. Henning. It is finished in natural wood ana tne best 
barber turniture ana fixtures usea. Two bath rooms which are fittea out witn 
porcelain tubs proviae comfortable means for residents to Keep clean. 7

6 Princeton Tax Rolls. Also: Iby2, i»98, 1904, 1914, and 1927 Sanborn-Perris Fire 
Insurance Maps ot Princeton.
7 industrial Review ot Princeton, Wisconsin. MilwauKee: A. 1. Lora, publ., Itf97, p. 
14. Copy in tne possession ot tne Princeton Historical Society.
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William K. ianr duiiaina tcontriouting; 52j West water St. iyui Map NO. b

Tae nigniy intact William K. *anr auncing is a two-story rectilinear plan 
Commercial vernacular rorm puiiaing oui^t in iyui tnat is almost identical in design 
to tne sngntiy later Tassier/Keetz Doupie building (Map No. 2), punt setween ii*u;>- 
i*iu. Tne w. K. ranr puiiding measures jb-reet-wiae x bb-teet-deep and its 
symmetrical cream oncx-claa main tacade races nortn onto w. water street. THIS 
racade is rramed DV two-story pilaster strips and it is crowned oy a coroeiied Dricx 
parapet tnat is crownea PV a rine sneet metal cornice. An eariy pnoto taxen arcuna 
i^iu snows that tnis zacaae's appearance today is almost identical witn its nistoric 
appearance. Tne rirst Jtcry consists or a nearly ruii-widtn storeiront naving 
aeepiy inset partiaiiy cante-a entrances at eitner end tnat rian.K two very large 
display windows. Tne rignt-nand entrance door serves tne seconc story wniie tne 
iert-nand one serves tne rirst story and potn were originally surmounted oy tan one- 
nant transoms tnat nave now oeen riiied witn painted plywood. Tnree sienaer cast 
iron columns support tne two main display window openings, wnicn nave now nad tneir 
upper portions covered witn plywood put wnicn still retain tneir original cast iron 
ouixneads. Also intact is tne original cast iron lintel tnat spans tne entire widtn 
or tne storerront and wnicn is decorated witn rive cast iron rosettes.

The second story or tne tacade is almost totally intact. Tnis story is rour-oays- 
wide and eacn day contains a single tiat-arcned window opening tnat is still tilled 
witn its original one-over-one-ngnt douoie-nung wooden sasn window. Two rocx-faced 
cut stone stringcourses span tne tacade, one at tne sill level or tnese windows and 
tne otner :ust aoove tne window neads. A small panel of dogtootn coursed Dricx is 
also placed in tne spandrel oeiow eacn ot tne windows and tne tacade is crowned by a 
coroeiled oricx parapet wall tnat is surmounted oy a sneet metal cornice wnose end 
elements are decorated witn raised ornamentation. •;

The William K. Yanr Building replaced two small earlier frame two-story ouiidings 
wnen it was ouiit. construction fiegan in July or lyui and was largely completed oy 
the end of Uctooer, wnen tne local paper noted that "w. K. Yanr has tne plate glass 
tront in his ouiiaing ana win nave tne handsomest show window in tne city. The 
interior or tne Duilding is aoout completed ana he aavertises to open up with a 
complete line or rurniture ana casxets Novemoer luth."*

Ferdinand T. Yahr Building (Contriouting) 525 West water sc. 18 /b 9 Map No. 7

The two-story Itaiianate style F. T. ianr Duilding was Duilt in ib?b and maxes an 
interesting contrast to the simnar-sizea ouiiaing next door (Map No. 6) Duilt for 
the next generation or the *anr tamiiy. The F. T. ¥anr Building measures 2b-reet-

e Princeton HepuDiic. July 25, iyui, p. 5; octooer Jl, 1901, p. 5.
* History of Nortnern Wisconsin. Chicago: Western Historical Company, 1881, pp. 3b(J-
361.
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wiae :< b^-reet-aeep ana its once symmetrical cream oricK-ciaa main racaae races 
nortn onto w. water street. This racaae is rramea DV two-story-taii pilaster strips 
ana it is crownea oy a coroenea one* parapet. An eariy pnoto taxen arouna lyiu 
snows tnat tne appearance or tne racaae's rirst story storerront toaay is totally 
airterent tnan tne oriqinai. Tne original storerront consistea or an arcaae naving 
six equai-wiatn semi-circuiar-arcnea openings, wnicn were separatea rrom eacn otner 
oy wrougnt iron columns. A continuous masonry ouiKneaa ran oeneatn tnese openings, 
two or wnicn containea entrance aoors ana rour, aispiay winaows. NOW, an or tnese 
elements nave neen repiacea oy a moaern asymmetrical storerront naving smaller 
mocern aispiay winaows enrramea oy panels or ones veneer tnat are surmountea DY a 
large ruii-wiatn metai signooara.

Tne secona story or tnis tacaae, nowever, is stiii iargeiy intact, This story is 
rour-oays-wiae ana consists or roar semi-circuiar-arcnea winaow openings wnase 
corDeiiea oncx neaas are ail connectea, rorming a secona arcaae. aroaa oricx 
muliions separate tnese openings, wnicn originally containea rour-over-rour-lignt 
aouoie nung wooa sasn windows out now contain mocern riat-arcnea one-over-ane-iignt 
aouoie nung metal sasn. b'tone Keystones are centerea on tne winaow neaas ana tne 
racaae is crownea witn one or i>rinceton'3 more eiaoorateiy coroeiiea oricx parapet 
wans.

u'erainana T. *anr was oorn in Prussia in itfj4 ana emigratea to America witn nis 
ramny in ib^y. ianr eventually learnea tne DiacKsmitn trace, wnicn orougnt mm to 
Frinceton in i«bi, wnere ne worKea as a roreman in tne wagon snop or August uieni. 
Arter two years spent running nis own snop ne oecame a aeaier in agricultural 
implements. in 1874, ¥anr openea a naraware store ana tne roiiowing year ount tnis 
ouiiaing to nouse nis store, in tne rear or wnicn ne also operatea tne village's 
rirst private oanx.

Frinceton State BanK Bunging (Contriouting) b2'/ West water St. ib94 Map NO.- '6

Tne largely intact two-story rectilinear plan Kicnarasonian Romanesque tievivai styie- 
inrluencea Pri-nceton state BanK Buiiaing was ouiit in i«y4 and was the first 
Duiiding in Princeton Duiit speciticaily to house a DanK. The building measures 22- 
feet-wide x 65-teet-deep and has a symmetrically designed red bricK and granite- 
faced main facade that faces north onto W. Water St. The Duiiding rests on cut 
stone foundation walls and the rear and the side walls that rest on this foundation 
are fashioned out of brick. A description ot the builaing printed in the Princeton 
paper as construction was about to start is still a good description of the building 
today.

The structure will stand just west of W. T. Yahr's building, so long used as a 
business biocK. The new home for the banK will be 22 x bu feet in size and two 
stories high. The front will be tine. UucX CreeK stone ot a beautitul 
brownish cast ana St. Louis pressed bricK, will be the material used. The
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rinest piate glass, mirror liKe in its oeauty, wiii De set in tront ana tne 
entrance to tne ousiness rooms win ne on trie west corner or tne rront ana on 
tne east corner win oe tne entrance to a tine iron spiral stairway ieaaing to 
tne upper riaor. rnese entrances win oe unaer neavy arenas or stone wor,<, tne 
aesigns or tne arenas presenting a suostantiai appearance, out in exquisite 
taste. Arcnitecturai aesiqns win surmount tne top or tne rront over tne east 
entrance, ana a tower, complete in arcnitecturai rinisn, win rinisn orr tne 
top over tne west entrance. Tne DUIicing win present tne rinest appearance or 
any Dunaina in tnis Dart or tne state. Tne insiae nxtures ana rinisn win De 
or cnerry, ana very rine. Tne excavations ror tne rouncations are now in 
progress anc tne erection ana completion or tnis structure win ae a matter or 
out a rew montns, ana win oe a magniricent anc paiatiai nome ror one or tne 
most suDstantiai aanxs in tne state. 10

Tne rirst story consists or a centrany piacea aispiay winaow tnat .ias separate anc 
laenticai entrance aoors locatea on eitner siae or it. iacn entrance consists or a 
tan ana narrow stntea arcn opening tnat is enrramea DV massive rocx-racec cut 
stone DIOCKS ana oy a pair or squat engaged stone columns tnat nan* tne aoor. 
ADove eacn aoor is a stntea arcn one-ngnt transom ana tne run-wiatn stone-ciac 
nntei tnat spans tnis story nas tne wora "aanx" centered on it in raisea letters. 
Tne oniy cnange to tnis story nas oeen tne covering over or tne lower portion or tne 
aispiay window witn wooa panelling ana tne replacement or tne lert-nana (eastj aoor 
witn a modern sona aoor.

Tne second story is ciaa in aarK Drown oricK ana is tnree-oays-wiae and it is 
divided into days oy four pilaster strips tnat have rounded corners. Eacn Day 
contains a single tiat-arcned window opening that originally contained a one-over- 
one-iignt douoie nung wooa sasn window, all of wnich have now oeen replaced with 
smaller vinyl trame examples, in addition, small stone plaques located in tne 
spandrels aoove tne iert-nand and rignt-nand windows Dear tne date of construction: 
"lb" and "94." Tnree rock-raced cut stone stringcourses span tnis story 
norizontaiiy at tne window sill and window nead levels and just oeiow tne tne 
panelled one*' parapet wail tnat crowns tne facade. A fourtn stone stringcourse 
acts as tne coping for tne parapet, in addition, early pnotos ot tne Duiiding snow 
tnat a very snort square plan DricK tower naving a pyramidal root was originally 
located aoove tne rignt-nana (west) Day, giving tne facade an asymmetrical overall 
design, but this tower was removed at a later date.

The interior of tnis ouilding was not open to view Dut tne first story's original 
stamped tin ceiling is st.nl in place and the stairs tnat lead up to tne second 
story (wnicn are accessed from tne rignt-nand (west) entrance door; consist of a 
straignt run ot cast iron steps ratner tnan tne spiral stairs mentioned earlier.

10 Pnnceton Kepuoiic. April iy, 1894, p. b, and also June 1.4, i«94, p. 5; and 
August 23, i»y4, p. 5.
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Ant on simpler auiiaing icontriouting) ->45 west water St. isyi 1^ Map NO. 12

THIS nigmy intact two-story rectilinear plan commercial vernacular lorm ounaina 
occupies tne southeast corner rormea oy w. water ana yean streets ana it was omit 
in -02.L ror Anton simpler, wno usea it to nouse ais ary qooas store. Tne ounaing 
measures 22-reet-wide x /b-reet-aeep ana it rests on cut stone rounaation wans ana 
tne rear ana tne siae wans tnat rest on tnis rounaation are rasnionea out or runoie 
stone. Tne ounaing nas an asymmetrically aesianea cream oricx-ciaa main racaae 
tnat is rramed oy a two-story-taii oricx pnaster strip at eitner siae ana wnicn 
races nortn onto west water St. its rirst story consists or a tun-wiatn iour-Day- 
wiae storerront, eacn Day or wnicn is separatea rrom tne next DV a aaneiiea cast 
iron pnaster strip, an tnree or wnicn eacn Dear tne legend "A. •*. 1^1" in raisea 
letters. Tne lert-nanc Day contains tne secona story entrance ana it still retains 
its original tan tnree-panei wooa aoor, wnicn reatures cnamrerring on tne edges or 
tne paneis. Tne miaaie nay ot tne storerront (tne secona rrom tne rigntj contains 
tne aeepiy inset ana cantea store entrance, wnicn is tianKea oy one-ngnt aispiay 
windows on eitner side, aotn or tnese cispiay windows and ootn entrances also nave 
one-iignt transoms aoove tnem and tne panened ouixneads oeiow tne aispiay windows 
are aiso intact as wen. Tne entire storerront is tnen crowned oy an overnanging 
wooden cornice tnat is supported DV rour small pairs or snaped wooden oracxets.

Tne second story is as original as tne rirst story and is tnree-Days-wice. aacn Day 
consists or a segmentai-arcned window opening, eacn or wnicn nas cut stone sin, a 
corneiied DricK nood moia into wnicn is set a stone Keystone, and eacn opening aiso 
still retains its original window, wnicn is a one-over-one-ngnt douoie nung wood 
sasn witn a segmentai-arcned upper sasn. Placed in tne spandrels afcove tne iert- 
nand and rignt-nand window openings are small panels rilled witn dogtootn-coursed 
DricK wnne a iunette-snapea panel placed aoove tne center window contains tne date 
"itfyi" and the name "A. Himpier." Tne tacade is tnen crownea oy a coroeiled DricK 
parapet.

from 1892 to iyi4 tne tirst story or tnis ouilding noused a general store. It nas 
recently Deen- sensitively restored and is now in excellent condition.

William V. Schaae Building (Contributing) bU3 West water St. iy01 12 Map No. 13

Tnis two-story rectilinear plan Commercial vernacular torm ouiiding occupies tne 
soutnwest corner formed by W. Water and Pearl streets and it was built in 1901 as a 
douoie store building tor William F. scnaae, wno used tne east store to nouse his 
saloon. The building measures 32-reet-wide x b3-reet-deep and it rests on cut stone 
foundation wails ana the front, rear, and side wails that rest on this foundation

Xi- See also: fnnceton KeouDlic, August 14, 1890, p. b; July 26, 1891, p. b; August 
27, 1891, p. b; September 10, 1891, p. 5; Octooer i, 1891, p. b. 
X2 frinceton Tax Rolls. See also: Princeton Republic, uctooer 31, 1901, p. 5; 
Decemoer 19, 1901, p. b.
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are rasnionea OUT: or orange oricx. Tne ouiiaing nas an almost symmetrical design 
orange oricx-ciad main tacaae tnat races norm onto west water St. ana wnose second 
story is trained oy a two-story-tan oric:< pilaster strip at e inner end. its rirst 
story consists or a run-wictn rour-Day-wice storerront, eacn Day or wnicn is 
separated rrom tne next oy a paneiied cast iron pilaster strip. Tne left-nans 
least) oay consists or a canted corner entrance wnicn is inset under tne second 
story and tne ceiling or wnicn is upneid DV a cast iron post. Tne rignt-nand oay 
contains tne now modernized entrance to tne second story, and tne two larger center 
nays eacn contain a mostly enclosed display window opening. A large cast iron 
untei aecoratea witn circular cast iron oaterae spans cne wictn or tne storerront 
and separates tne rirst story irom tne second.

Tne second story is rour-Days-wiae and it is divided into two na^ves jy a centered 
pilaster strip ana reatures a concrete stringcourse cnat acts as tne sin or tne 
second story windows, nacn Day contains a segmentai-arcned window openina tnat is 
crowned witn a corDeiied oricx nood moia and eacn opening now contains a one-over- 
one-ngnt riat-arcned douDie nung metal sasn window instead or tne wood sasn ones 
witn segmentai-arcned upper sasn tnat were installed originally, rne racacte is tnen 
crowned DV a tan coroeiied Dncx parapet wan.

iicnade's saioon and a jeweiry store run DV j. A. weisxaur were tne original 
occupants or in is Duiiding, out sanoorn-^erris maps snow tnat tne rirst story or 
tnis Duiiding noused a saioon and restaurant rrom iyuz to iyi4. Tne second story 
was also occupied as tne b'ox Kiver House Hotel tor many years. -^ Tne scnaae 
Building maxes for an interesting comparison witn tne quite similar two-story orange 
Dncx August Swanxe Building next door (buy w. Water St., Map No. 14), Duilt in

J. William Worm Building (Contributing) bub West Water St. ca.ia6U/i»84 ;LS Map No. 
ib

Tne original portion or tne j. William worm Duiiding actually Degan life as a 
residence (actual construction date unxnown) wnicn worm moved to tne rear of tnis 
lot in ia»4 in order to Duiia tne two-story retail Duiiding addition tnat ne 
attacned to its main facade. Tne original nouse is still largely intact, however, 
and is in surprisingly original condition, witn a two-story main Diocx to wnicn is 
attacned a one-and-one-nalt story tail rear wing. Botn parts ot tne nouse are clad 
in tneir original ciapooards and tney also contain tneir original six-over-six-lignt 
douoie nung windows as well.

-1-* frinceton Anniversary Historical Committee, uuas uui Centennial tl'^btn
Anniversary), fnnceton. Wisconsin: 1848-1973. Princeton: ly/J, p. 27.
xA Frinceton Repuonc. June 2s, iayi, p. i; July 26, layl, p. b; August 27,
p. b.
15 IDid, July 24, 1»«4, p. b; septemoer 4, 1884, p. 5.
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The two-story rrame rectilinear plan addition tnat worm ouiit in Idas measures 22- 
rset wide ay approximately DU-reet-aeep ana nas rucbie stone nouncation wans. Tne 
siae elevation or tnis acaition is ciaa in clapboard. Tne main racaae races soutn 
onto water Street ana its design is symmetrical ana consists or a ruii-wiatn nrst 
story storerront, aoove wnicn is a tnree-oay-wiae secona story tnat is surmounted oy 
a rine sneet-metai cornice, 'me present storerront consists or a csnterec aeeoiy 
inset ana cantea entrance £ian;-:ed on eitner siae by large single ngnt aispiay 
winaows piacea snove panenea Dui>;neaGs. surmounting tne storerront is a ruii-wiatn 
cast iron nntei. Tne secona story above is tnree-oays-wiae ana is ciac in metai 
sneets tnat are stampea to resemoie oricx. tacn Day contains a single nat-arcnea 
winaow opening wnose simple wood surround is crowned DV a wood drio cap ana eacn 
opening stni contains its original one-over-one-nant aouoie nung wooc sasn 
window. Tne racaae is tnen crownea by a tan parapet tnat niaes tne aao.e ena or 
tne main roor anc wnicn is surmounted oy a sneet metal cornice wnose ena elements 
are decorated witn raised ornamentation and capped witn riniais.

Historic pnotos snow tnat tne original racaae or tnis aaaition naa a storerront tnat 
was very similar to tne one tnat exists today out wnicn naa nine-ngnt display 
winaows. The secona story, nowever, was ciaa in clapboards, tne tnree winaow 
openings contained six-over-six-iignt aouoie nung winaows ana were rianxea by 
iouverea wooa snutters, ana tne racaae was terminatea oy tne triangular gaoie ena or
tne main roor. Tnis original racaae was remoaeiea sometime oetween i^u« and 
at wnicn time it acnieved its present appearance. xc

Tne interior or tne nrst story or tne idtM addition is especially notaoie ror its 
remarKaniy intact state, aotn tne rioor ana ceiling or tnis room are covered in 
narrow Doaras ana tne lower portion ot tne wans is covered in neaaea Doara 
wainscot, witn tne remainder ot tne wails deinq piasterea. in addition, tne 
original panelled oaK bar ana dacx oar ot tne saloon tnat operated in tnis building 
until }ust recently is still intact as is tne wood and glass rerrigerator next to it 
and tne early twentietn century iignting. Most remarkable, nowever, is a superb ana 
largely intact panelled oaK ladies screen tnat allowed women to enter tne saloon 
unseen. Tnis screen spans tne widtn or tne room and it is decorated witn panels 
containing art glass ot a very nign quality.

From 1884 to iyyb tne first story or tnis building noused a saloon, most recently 
run by Henry BeanareK. Tne building nas recently oeen sensitively restored and is 
now in excellent condition. Also notable is tne small one-story trame construction 
sned-rooted Boomtown style store building that Worm ouiit next door at bUtf w. Water 
Street (Map No. Isj between 1892 and I«y8. Both ot these buildings are now in the 
same ownership and are being raitnruily restored.

16 frinceton Anniversary Historical Committee. Up. Cit., p. 54. see also: Sanoorn- 
Perns Fire Insurance Maps ot Princeton, 1904 and 1914.
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Gottrnea scnan riuiiainq (Contributing; ouz west water St. iSbi/iayi*- 7' nap No. iV

The itaiianate style two-story 'Joctrriea scnaii building occupies tne nortnwest 
corner creacea oy tne intersection or r'eari ana west Water streets ana it is one or 
tne more intact ounainqs in tne district. Tnis ouiiainq was mint in two stages. 
Tne nrsc ana also tne largest portion was ount in laaz ana it is rectilinear in 
pian, measures zs-reet-wice x /u-reet-aeep, ana consists or tne rour rignt-nana 
( east] Days or today's s ix-oay-wi.de west water street racaae. Tne rirst story was 
designed to nouse scnaii 's naraware store ana tne secona story nousea storage space 
ror cne nusiness. in la^i, Scnaii added a two-story cwo-oay-wiae aaaicion aiong tne 
west siae ot nis existing Duiiaing tnat measured iz-teet-wide x /u-reet-aeep. tsotn 
portions rest on ruDDie stone foundation wans tnat enclose a casement story wnose 
original segmentai-arcned window neacs can still oe seen aiong tne oase or tne east- 
nacing siae elevation. Tne soutn anc east-racing exterior wans tnat rest on tnis 
rounaation are rasnionea out or cream one:-:, tne west wan is ciaa in ruoo^e stone. 
Tnese wans rise up to sloping parapets on tne Duiiding's siae elevations ana co 3 
tan coroenea oricx parapet on tne main racaae tnat is topped witn an overnanging 
oracxeted cornice.

Tne principal racaae or tnis Dunaing races soutn onto w. water street ana nistoric 
pnotos snow tnat tne itfaz portion's storerront onginany consisted or tnree iarqe, 
tan segmentai-arcnea openings :oinea togetner to rorm an arcaae. Tne center area 
containea tne aeepiy inset main entrance, wnicn was rianxea DV two rour-ngnt 
display windows, and anotner large segmentai-arcned display window was placed arouna 
tne corner at tne soutn end or tne east-racing side elevation, wnen tne itfyi 
addition was ouiit, anotner arcned opening was created tor it and ail ot tnese 
openings were tnen surmounted oy an overnanging wood cornice tnat spanned almost tne 
whole width ot tne racade Dust above the storetronts.

At a later date, ail of tne original storerront elements were replaced Dy the early 
twentieth century storerront visioie today, which consists or three large riat- 
arcned display windows and a single deeply inset entrance door facing onto Water 
street and a single window or identical design racing onto Pearl Street, fiacn or 
these windows originally had a transom aoove it as well, out these nave now oeen 
rilled in with piywood.

The second story or this facade is six-Days-wide and it is nigniy intact. Each Day 
contains a single semi-circuiar-arcned window opening having a cut stone sill and a 
coroelled DricK nood mold accented with a stone Keystone, fciacn opening still 
contains its original rour-over-four-iignt douoie nung wood sasn window, tne upper 
sasn or which is arcned to rit the opening. A rectilinear date and name plaque

** Frinceton Anniversary Historical Committee, up. Cit., p. :>4. see also: 
b>rinceton Kepuoiic; March y, i»b2, p. 5; April lb, layi, p. 5; June /:>, i»yi, p. :>; 
September 1U, 1891, p. r>.
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oearing tne woras "G. scnaii" ana • l i^o/" is placed in tne spanarei aoove ana oetween 
tne secona ana tnira Days rrom tne riant itnis orr-center placement is expiainea DV 
its oeing centerea on tne original portion or tne ouiiaingj ana tne racace is tnen 
crownea oy its original woocen overnanqinq cornice, wnicn is supported DV roar pairs 
or sanawicn Drac.-;ets.

wiiiiam :* . LueatKe aunaing icontriouting) S44 w. water St. pre-iaos/ic^u nap :<o. 
la

Tne Lueat^e daiiaino 12 another or tne district's nnest resources ana it too was 
ouiit in two parts. Tne oriainai portion was ouiit prior to Idas, out exactly wnen, 
DV wnom, or in wnat conriauration is not Known, in ia^u, nowever, Luearse, wno nac 
ownea tne ouiiQing since at least id^i, aecicea to expana ana completely remoaei .us 
existing stone Dunaing, an act tnat contemporary reports aescnoea as ronows.

it is saia tnat wm. f. meatxe win soon commence vaiuaoie improvements on nis 
premises, he proposes to cut orr tne rront or nis stone store ana even up tne 
rront into line witn ouiiaings erectea since tne erection or nis oui^aing. ne 
win aiso wiaen nis ouiiaing several reet to tne east line ot nis lot."-*

Last weeK aoout Tnursaay, w. f. meatxe commencea in gooa earnest tne worx or 
aemoiisning as mucn or tne oia stone Dunaing as is necessary in oraer to erect 
tnat suDstantiai Dunaing tnat is going to taxe its place soon.-"-'

W. f. LuedtKe's store ouiiding is rast nearing completion. Tne Duiiding is Jb 
x yu in size, two stories nign, and win nave a rine piate glass front. Tne 
rirst rioor is divided into two rooms, rtr. LuedtKe win occupy tne corner, ana 
tne otner win oe rented, as will also tne rooms over tne east store room, wften 
rinisned tnis will De one or tne rinesi: ousiness oiocxs in frinceton. 20

Tne actual amount or older material tnat was included in tne present ouiiding is 
unKnown, out tne result was essentially a completely new ouiiding tnat is two- 
stones-tail, -rectilinear in plan, and wnicn occupies tne nortneast corner ot tne 
intersection tormed oy Peari and West water streets. Tnis is a Commercial 
Vernacular corm ouiiding tnat measures jb-reet-wide x yu-reet-deep and it rests on 
ruDDie stone roundation wans tnat enclose a tun Basement story. Tne exterior 
walls tnat rest on tnis foundation are ail constructed out or ruooie stone except 
tor tne main soutn-tacing racade, wnicn is ciad in cream oricK. Tnese walls rise to 
sloping parapets on tne building's side elevations and to a caller cordeiied oricx 
parapet on the main tacade.

Princeton Repuoiic. January y, i«yu, p. 5. 
Ibid, May 15, Id^U, p. 5. 
Ibid, August 7, l»yu, p. b.
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Tne main cacaae races soutn onto west water street ana eariy pnotos or trie Duncing 
snow tnat tne second story still retains its Historic appearance, 'rne design or tne 
racaae is symmetrical ana its nrst story is aenevea to nave originany consistea 
or two identical storerronts tnat were tramea oy oricx pilaster strips at eacn ena 
or tne Dunaing and separated oy a second story entrance. Kacn OE tne large one- 
iignt display windows was placed in a nat-arcnea opening and tne entire storerront 
l wnicn turned tne corner onto Feari Street) was surmounted oy a cast iron untei 
tnat was sneitered dy an overnanging wood cornice. At some point in tne eariy 
twentietn century, nowever, tnis storerront was replaced DV tne more modern out 
still arcmtecturaiiy signiricant one tnat is in place today. Tnis storerront nas 
two .Large one-nqnt display windows piaced on eitner side or a deeply inset canted 
main entrance. TWO cast iron posts rianx tnis entrance and support tne untei ac-ove 
and an tne windows are set in copper Erames. in addition, a continuous transom 
Dand spans tne widtn or tne storerront aoove tne display windows and tne entrance.

Tne second story, tnougn, is almost completely original. THIS story is enrramea DV 
pilaster strips tnat serve as tne side elements or a corneiied oncx name tnat 
creates a siigntiy inset lui.-widtn panel into wnicn tne window openings are 
placed, tnis story is rive-oays-wide and an out tne center oay contain single 
segmentai-arcned window openings tnat nave a cut stone siii and coroeiied nood moid 
tnat are eacn decorated witn a panened stone Keystone, rne center Day consists or 
a tnree-sided oriel window, aacn OE tne rour main window openings contains its 
original one-over-one-ngnt wood sasn douoie nung window, tne upper sasn or wnicn 
aiso nas a segmentai arcn snape, and similar out narrower windows are employed in 
tne oriel window as wen. Tne racade is terminated oy a coroeiiea cornice, in tne 
center or wnicn is piaced a iunette-snaped plaque upon wnicn are tne words "w. L. 
medtxe" and "i_yu."

Tne west-tacing side elevation ot tnis Duiiding is now completely covered oy a 
stucco-liKe material tnat nas oeen scrioed to suggest asniar stone joints, out tne 
six original segmentai-arcned second story windows are still intact. Also intact is 
the interior ot tne ouiiding's first story. Tnis story was converted oy Luedtxe 
into a single large room early in tnis century and it nas a row or iron columns down 
its center, a wood rioor, piaster wans, and a Deaded ooard wood ceiling, an of 
wnich are in good condition today, as is tne Duiiding as a wnoie.

Gustave A. Krueger Building (ContriDuting) 524 w. water St. iatfb Map No. 21

This two-story rectilinear plan Commercial Vernacular torra Duiiding was Duiit in 
1886 for Gustave Krueger, who used it to house his meat marKet.-4 -1- The Duiiaing 
measures 22-teet-wide x «u-teet-deep ana it rests on cut stone foundation walls that 
enclose a Dasement story. The ouiiaing has a symmetrically designed cream DricK-

ij- Frinceton KBPUDIIC. Marcn itt, labb, p. D; April ib, lattb, p. b; April 22, Idbb, 
p. s; aeptemoer y, 18«b, p. b.
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ciaa main racaae tnat is rramea oy a two-story-tan oncK pilaster strip at ei trier 
siae ana wnicn races soutn onto west water St. its rust story consists or a run- 
wiutn rour-Day-wiae storezront, eacn Day 01 wmcn is now separatee .rorn tne next oy 
a paneiiea wooaen pilaster or rnoaern construction tnat may conceal an original cast 
iron support inside. Tne iert-nana oay contains tne aeepiy inset nat-arcnea main 
entrance, wnicn is now unea witn moaern WOOG oaneninq ana reatures a moaern sona 
aoor . Tne two middle Days originally eacn contained a two-ngnt display window, out 
tnese nave now oeen repiacea oy smaller one-nqnt windows centered aetween wood 
panels aoove and oeiow tnem. Tne rignt-nana oay contains tne sugntiy inset second 
story entrance, WHICH au.50 now contains a modern door aoove wnicn is a lined 
transom ooenina. Tne entire storerront is tnen crowned oy an overhanging wooden 
cornice tnat is supported oy six small snaced wooaen Dracxets.

Tne second story is in largely origmai condition and is tnree-oays-wide. Tne two 
side oays eacn consists or a segmentai-arcr.ed window openina, eacn or wnicn nas a 
cut stone sill and a coroeiied oricK nood moid into wnicn is set a oaneiied stone 
seystone. aotn or tnese openings originally contained one-over-one-ngnt douoie 
nunq wood sasn windows naving a segmentai-arcned upper sasn, out tnese nave now Deen 
replaced witn somewnat smaller riat-arcned douDie nung windows. Tne center Day, 
nowever contains a tnree-sided oriel window. Placed in tne spandreis aoove tne lert- 
nand and rignt-nana window openings are two smaii inset paneis. Tne racade is tnen 
crowned ny a tail coroened oricK parapet.

iaab tiii at least ly^/ tne nrst story or cms ouiiding noused a meat market. 
An l8«b description descrioed it as tonows:

The new bricK structure or Gus Krueger is so rar completed tnat ne is moving 
nis tamiiy into tne upper story. Tne lower tioor is arranged to carry on nis 
business in a complete manner. The tront room is well adapted as a sales 
room. Tnen tnere is tne ice room, tne cooling room, ana rooms ror cutting 
sausage ana meats, rooms tor storage, etc., an witn a view to nanainess in 
worK ana aaaptaomty in tnat line or ousiness. Trie rooms up stairs are as 
convenient as a tamiiy could wisn. A day window in tne rront room appears 
ratner peculiar on tne outside nanging over tne street, Dut step into tne room 
ana IOOK out ot tnat winaow ana its value is at once appreciated. As a matter 
ot tact tne Duiiaing is complete, convenient ana pertect tor tne use designed, 
is an ornament to tne village and exempliries the good taste ot the 
proprietor .^

The Duiiding nas recently oeen renovatea ana is now in excellent condition. Even 
the changes to tne windows do not seriously detract trom the overall quality ot the 
building.

Princeton Republic. Septemoer S, I8»b, p. b
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Tessa aros. auiiQing tcontri outing,1 Dib-is w. water St. ca.ia^y nap No. n

Tne TesKe Hrotners BIOC.K is tne most intact unit ot iour conioinea two-story 
Duiiaings i5Ub-:>22 w. water St., ot wnicn DUa-Di.2 is actually a aouoie store 
ouiiaing ana nas tne appearance 01 two units) tnat are Denevea to nave oeen 
constructed oetween io^y and idcfb ror at least rour aurerent owners, wno an cnose 
to give tneir individual units an identical appearance in order to create wnat 
appears to oe a single unit or commanding size and appearance, inese itaiianate 
styie units are rectilinear in pian and measure zs-reet-wice out nave varying 
deptns, tne TesKe tiros. HIOCK oeing ^u-reet-deeo. Tnese units rest on stone 
tounaation waiis tnat enclose EUII oasement stories and tne rear exterior wans tnat 
rest on tnese roundations are ruooie stone isome units nave oricx and some stone 
party wansj ana tneir main soutn-iacing racades are rasnionea out 01 cream oricx. 
Tnese racades terminate in a continuous coroeiied oricx parapet waii tnat crowns 
eacn or tne units.

Tne main racade or tne i'es.\e arcs, auiiaing races soutn onto water street ana earj.y 
illustrations or tne ouiiding snow tnat tne present appearance or tnis racaae is 
very close to tnat or tne original. AJ Tne rirst story is rramea oy oricx pnaster 
strips at eacn ena or tne racade and tne storerront itseir originally consisted or 
two large rour-iignt display windows piacea on eitner siae or a deeply inset ana 
canted entrance, wnne to tne rignt or tnis storerront was a second deeply inset 
entrance tnat servea tne second story. Tne original display windows nave now oeen 
replaced oy larger single ngnt windows and tne original doors nave oeen replaced 
witn solid modern aoors, out tne original cast iron posts tnat rrame tne display 
windows are stiii intact as are tne original paneled DuiKneaa neiow tnem, ana tne 
original cast iron iintei decorated witn tnree paterae tnat spans tne wiatn ot tne 
storerront is aiso srni intact aitnougn it is now nidden oenina modern paneling.

Tne second story ot tnis racaae is almost totally intact. Tnis story is also 
entramea oy pilaster strips ana it is tnree-oays-wide ana symmetrical in aesign, 
witn eacn Day containing a single semi-circuiar-arcned winaow opening. These 
openings eacn have a cut stone sili ana tne entire opening is enframea oy a 
shouldered, coroellea bricx nooa moia. These openings were originally tilled witn 
four-over-four-light aoudle nung wood sash whose upper sash had a semi-circular- 
arched upper portion. Now, however, the arched part ot the opening has Deen tilled 
with solid wood panelling imitating a fanlight, and a modern one-over-one-light 
douoie hung window tills ,the remaining space in the opening. Piacea Dust delow each 
winaow opening is a small decorative indented rectilinear panel. The wall surtace 
aoove the windows terminates in a coroeiled DncK parapet tnat is decorated with a 
dog-tooth course ot orick and DncK paneling.

-:J Reetz, Kiaine. Come BacK in Time, frinceton: i^b2, Vol. 2, p. 1U4. Shows a 
woodcut illustration ot tne Duilding datea ia/5.
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Tne Tesxe aros. aiocK iso-canea oecause theirs is tne earnest laentinea name 
associated witn tnis unitj occupiea ootn Eioors or tnis DIOCK trom iaoo until ib» 
ana ran a ary gooas store nere.

American house riotei suiiaing iContriDuting/ 4411-444 w. water St. iadD/iaij4 nap M

i'ne present American tiouse riotei was aunt in two stages. Tne oiaer part or tne 
ouiidinq, wnicn occupiea tne northeast corner rormea oy tne intersection or 
wasnmqton ana w. water streets anc wnose six-oay-wiae main racac-e races soutn onto 
water street, was ount in ibcJi to replace an earlier ouiiainq or tne same name tnat 
was destroyed DV rire eariy in tnat year.'24 in id'j^i, tnis 4^-root-wiae x izu-rcot- 
aeep ^-oian DuiiGin<g was expanaea oy tne aaaition or a rectilinear plan ici-root-wiae 
DY iiU-root-aeep two-oay-wiae wing, wnicn gave tne compietec ouiicinq an eignt-oay- 
wiae racaae racing onto water street ana a u-saapea pian. 2 ^

Tne American ttouse is two-stories-taxi ana nas ruooie stone rounaation wans tnat 
enclose a easement story. Tne exterior wans tnat rest on tnis rounaation are or 
ones, an orange-Drown oncK on tne siae elevations ana cream oricx on tne main 
racaae. AS notea aoove, tne main racaae consists or tne comoinea racaaes or tne 
i«a5 ouiiaing ana tne itm aaaition. Tne commercial vernacular rorm iaot racaae was 
originally symmetrical in aesign and six-oays-wiae ana it consistea or a run-wiatn 
rirsc story aouoie storerront wnicn reaturea two three-oay-wiae storerronts piacea 
on eitner side ot a centered segmentai-arcnea entrance, aacn or tne storerronts 
naa two large piate giass aispiay winaow openings piacea on eitner siae or a aeepiy 
inset entrance, and an overnanging wooaen cornice supportea oy oracKets spannea tne 
entire wiatn ot tne racaae just aoove tnese storetronts. Toaay, ootn or tnese 
storefront openings nave oeen tiiiea witn modern materials out tne centered entrance 
oetween tnem, witn its original two-iignt segmentai-arcn transom, is still intact. 
Tne second story ot tne ltf«4 racaae is six-Days-wide ana eacn Day consists or a 
segmentai-arcnea winaow opening having a cut stone sill ana a coroenea oricK nood 
moid. Early pnotos snow tnat tnese openings originally contained fiat-arcnea rour- 
over-tour-ngnt aouoie nung wood sasn winaows ana tnese windows were careruiiy 
repncatea using modern materials wnen tne ouiiding was renovated in 1S94. Tnese 
windows are grouped in wiaeiy spaced pairs and a oroad out narrow indented 
decorative panel is inset into tne wan surtace aDove eacn pair Dy way ot empnasis. 
The tacade is then crowned Dy an overhanging wooden cornice supported oy pierced and 
carved bracKets.

The Water street tacade ot tne i»y4 addition is two-Days-wiae and torms a 
continuation ot tne itftfb tacade, which it adjoins, and its is purposetuiiy similar 
in design with one striKing exception. The tirst story originany consisted ot a

** fnnceton Reputuic. t'eoruary 5, itf«i, p. b; uctooer j, ia»!D, p. b
* s ioid. March U, iay4, p. 5; June 7, 18S4, p. b; August L, I«y4, p
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single storetront, tnis one originaiiy oeing identical in design to tne two on tne 
earner portion witn aisoiay windows on eitner siae or an inset entrance. Liixe tne 
otners, tnis one nas aiso now oeen runaamentany altered oy tne insertion or new 
materials and its inset entrance is now set no tne ieit or two display windows, rne 
second story, nowever, is almost totany intact and is two-oays-wiae. Tne riqnt- 
nand nay contains a segmentai-arcnea window opening tnat is identical to tnose round 
on tne 138D racade aescrioea aoove. Tne iert-nand Day, tnougn, consists or a large 
poiygonai wooden oriel window or uueen Anne styie aesian, wnicn extends upward ana 
tnrouan tne simpie oracxetea wooden cornice tnat crowns tne remainder or tne 
racade. Tne oriei nas a riat-arcnec aauDie nung window set into eacn or its tnree 
sides, tnis portion oeing surmounted DY a riared section ciad in risn-scaie and 
diamond pattern wood sningies, tne wnoie tnen oeing crownec DV a can pavilion styie 
roor, wnicn nas riared eaves.

Tne west-racing wasnington street side eievation or tne ouiiding is aiso two-stones- 
taii and nigniy intact and reatures a six-Day-wide rront isoutnj DIOCX and a snorter 
seven-Day-wide rear inortnj DIOCK. AH 01 cnese oays consist or seqmentai-arcned 
window openings tnat are identical to tne ones aescrioea earner and ootn DIOC:-;S 3re 
aiso crowned DV overnanging wooden cornices supported ay pierced and carved 
oracxets.

tne American House was always tne largest ana most important notei in cTinceton ana 
its construction was cioseiy ronowed in tne local paper.

The new notei is aoout ready to receive tne nnisning toucn or ootn carpenter 
and painter. Tne cellar wans and roundation ot tne Duiiding, tne stone worx, 
was aoout completed tne first ot August. ADout tnat date George H. cnase, or 
Berlin, commenced laying out tne carpenter worx and tne reouiiaing or tne : 
American House degan to move rapidly torward under nis supervision. ADout 
August 4 tne oricx-worx was commenced oy A. H. oaxey, ot yortage, and in Dust 
a tortnignt uaxey ana nis six masons nad tne oricx-worx completed ot a ouiiding 
44 teet tront on water street and nu teet on wasnington Street, two stories 
hign. As' noted aoove Mr. cnase is drawing tne worx to a close, Jonn snow ana 
neipers naving completed tne plastering some days since. Tne planning ot tne 
inside arrangements ot tne notei are excellent and tne wnoie tning, Dotn in 
design ana worxmansnip, reflects credit on tnose naving tne matter in cnarge. 
Tne furniture and upnolstery ot tne new hotel is t>eing turnished by H. H. 
Harmon, our popular-furniture dealer. It is only a matter of a few days wnen 
tne notei will De completed ana tne wants ot tne travelling puonc 
anticipated. 16

in tne last two years the exterior ot tne notei nas oeen caretuiiy restorea and tne 
interior converted into apartments for tne eiaeriy.

26 Princeton Republic. October 3, lb«5, p. 5.
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jiqniricance

Tne proposed frinceton uowntown Historic District constitutes tne most intact 
remaining portion or tne nistoric commercial core OE tne smaii city or =rinceton and 
consists or a rine larqeiy intact concentration or mostly one and two-story 
nineteentn century and eany twentietn century commercial auiidinqs. Tnis district 
was identiried oy tne upper fox Kiver intensive survey iiy^u as oeing a potential 
nistoric district naving locai signiricance under national register IJNKJ criterion 
C. tiesearcn was undertaxen to assess tne potential ror nominating tnis area to tne 
National Register or Historic Fiaces INKHP) utilizing tne NK significance area or 
Arcnitecture, a tneme wnicn is also identified in tne state or Wisconsin's cultural 
Resource Management h>ian (OWP). Tnis researcn centered on evaluating tne resources 
witnin tne district utilizing tne itaiianate style, Kicnardsonian Komanesque Kevivai 
style, Commercial Vernacular rorm, and Twentietn Century Commercial style 
subsections or tne Arcnitecturai atyies study unit or tne CKrtf.^ 3 Tne results ot 
tnis researcn is detailed below and snows tnat tne Princeton uowntown Historic 
District is locally signincant under NK criterion c as an arcnitecturaiiy 
significant grouping ot mostly late nineteentn and early twentietn century 
commercial ouiidings wnose size, integrity, and prominent location ail serve to 
create an entity tnat is visually distinct from tne surrounding area.

i-7 Tne period ot signiticance tor Arcnitecture spans tne years trom tne date or
construction or tne district's oldest Known ouiiding to tnat of its newest
contriouting ouiiding.
i8 Tne period or signiricance lor commerce/Trade spans tne years trom tne date ot
construction ot tne district's oldest Known ouiiding to 1^4/, tne Nfb 5U year cutotf
date.
29 wyatt, aaroara tttd.j. cultural aesource Management in Wisconsin. Madison: state
Historical society ot Wisconsin, Historic ^reservation Division, l^db. Vol. 2
( Arcnitecturej.

X See continuation sneet
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Tnis district LS comprised ot twenty-roar contriouting resources ana rour non- 
contriouting ones, ur cne contributing Duiiainas, seven are iaraeiy intact examples 
or tne itananace styie, one is an examoie ot cne rticnarasonian Romanesque ttevivai 
style, ana sixteen are iarqeiy intact examples or cne commercial vernacular rorm. 
inaiviauaiiy, tnese ouiiainqs are cine representative examples or arcnitecturai 
scyies cnac are typical OL cms perioa in Wisconsin : s nistory ana cney aiso cypiry 
cne stylistic evolution or cne aowncown or Princeton rrom its eariy years cnrouqn 
ics macurity in cne early isuus. collectively, cnese ouiiaings renresent cne still 
iargeiy intact core or Princeton's only collection or Historic commercial buildings 
ana cneir nigniy visioie locacion maKes cnem potenciai moaeis tor rescoracion 
activity in cne resc or cne community.

commerce/'rracie

Tne frinceton uowntown Historic uiscricc is oeing nominatea to cne ^N.Kr.r uncer 
criterion A oecause or its status as tne nistoric commercial core or tne city, west 
water street nas Historically oeen tne retail center or cne city anc cne ouiiGings 
wicnin cne aiscrict comprise tne scui intact portion or cnat niscoric ana scin 
active core, in aaaition, tne Dunaings in tne district comprise a suostantiai 
percentage ot an tne ouiiaings in frinceton tnac nave ever Deen associacea witn 
retail ana commercial activities in this city.

Tne city or c'rinceton is iocatea in tne civn town or cne same name ana ootn are 
locatea in Green LaKe County. Lixe so many or Wisconsin's earner communicies, 
Frinceton owes its existence to its proximity to an eariy transportation route ana 
to a source or water power, in tnis case tne J*'ox Kiver. frior to ana even arter 
Wisconsin attainea statenooa in itna, tne j?'ox ana Wisconsin rivers were tne suoject 
ot great interest as tne principal iinKs in a potential water route tnat was 
envisioned as connecting tne Great LaKes witn tne Mississippi Kiver. consequently, 
tne iana ooraering on tnese two rivers was aiso tne ooDect ot consiaeraoie interest 
ana speculation on tne part ot tnose wno nopea to oenerit from a location on tne 
tuture waterway.

Tne tirst permanent settler in wnat was to oecome tne village ana later tne city ot 
frinceton was Koyai C. Treat, wno arrived at tne site on April 15, id4«. Treat 
promptly put up tne area's tirst ouiiaing - a snanty Duiit witn boards naulea trom 
Stevens foint - out tnis was almost immediately replaced oy a small log ouilding 
(nonextant) tnat Treat located close to wnere the Main Street bridge now crosses tne 
tfox Kiver. in September ot 1848, Treat was coined at this place, wnicn at tirst was 
called Treat's Landing, by Nelson M. Parsons, who boarded witn nim. The toliowing 
Feoruary, Treat and Parsons were joined by John Knapp and his family, wno had 
previously ilvea several mnes away in Pleasant valley. Shortly tnereatter, Treat's 
brother, Henry H. Treat, aiso arrived at the new settlement and in June ot l«4y, the 
two brothers journeyed to Green Bay and purcnased 132 acres as the site for a new
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village, wnicn tney tnen naa surveyed ana platted and named Princeton arcer tne 
county seat ot bureau county, Illinois. 30

The Treat orotners' new settlement was iocacea on cne nortn side ot cne t'ox Kiver at 
a point wnere tne river maxes a large oxaow oena ana tne original portion or tne 
village was rererrea co as cne east siae or c'rinceton, to aistinguisn it rrom tne 
iana on tne otner (west; siae or tne oena. A riversiae location was or critical 
importance to tne owners or tne new village oecause tne *- ox Kiver was tnen navigaoie 
trora i'rinceton an tne way to tne rapidly growinq city or usnxosn, locatec on tne 
west snore or baxe winnebago, ana stsamooats oasea in tnis city were tne oniy 
reiiaDie means or transporting gooes ana peooie into ana out or tne territory 
ooraering tne river, bucn a location naa a special appeal ror many or tne eariies" 
settlers or tne region.

At tnis time HODUJ emigration naa sec in wicn a strong current irom :-ne 
iast, principally rrom aew ^ngiana ana aew iorx, co tnis section or tne bcate. 
Green baxe Prairie inoweverj was a wi±a uncuiturea tract or uninviting 
greenswara to tne nardy New uingianaer. Tney could not tnen, as well as now 
llb^yi understand nor appreciate tne inexnaustioie mine or weaitn wnicn nes 
imoedded in tne ricn rolling surrace, out passing over, and leaving tne prairie 
oenind, tney gatnerea aiong on tne oeautirui gliding river, maxing claims in 
tne openings, -men, tnere was not as mucn as one root or ranroaa in cne wnoie 
state or Wisconsin, nor inaeea west or unio, ana visions or large cities loomea 
up in tne rancy or tnose rortunate enougn to get an interest in cne village 
plat along tne FOX taver, ror wouia not tne commerce ot a large snare or tne 
State rioat upon its placid waters to and trom tne Great Lames i JJ-

Sucn dreams orougnt increasing numoers of new settlers to tne land Dordering tne *' 
Kiver and Dy late i84t> tne rirst commercial Puildings in tne village were under 
construction. Tne rirst store (nonextantj was a one-and-one-nait story frame 
building Duiit oy Byron Harmon and cnaries Stacey and sold to Ferdinand uurana, wno 
opened a dry goods and general mercnandise store. Tne second store (nonextantj was 
put up on tne soutnwest corner of Water and t>eari streets wnere tne Wm. K. scnade 
Building, Duiit in iyui at 6U3 w. water St., is now located. This frame ouiiding 
was ouiit dy Barton cnute for Dr. Sargent, wno rented it to A. Kandail & Bros, for a 
general merchandise store. -**

30 Princeton Times-KepuDiic. y^nd Birthday Edition, Thursday, February iy, iyby, p, 
2. fart of tnis special edition is an updated reprint of a history ot tfrinceton 
taxen trom a series tnat ran in tne fnnceton Republic in iy/z, wnicn was itself 
taXen trom a copy ot an as yet unidentitied history ot tne village written in

3L ibid.
3i Ibid, pg. 2-J.
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By iasu, cne new settlement 01 Princeton naa twenty-tnree innaDitants, its rirsc 
post orrice ana its rust postmaster, jonn a.nacp. Tnis same year saw a miniature 
Duiiding ooom aiona water street, wnose close proximity to tne river maae it tne 
logical location ror tne Business district ot tne village. in tnis year tnree more 
commercial Dunaings (an nonextantj were constructed on water street: Seeiy s 
Hail's Duiiding, on tne soutn side or tne street; Kicnarc- 'rucxer's Dunaing; and w. 
s. and A. L. aunts' Dunaing, aiso on water street.

nore ouiiaings continueu to oe ouiit aionq water street witnin tne ooundaries or 
todays Princeton uowntown historic uistrict. tnrougnout cne issus. oy loou at isa.= c 
tnirteen commercia^. Qunaings were located on ootn sides or water street oetweer. 
snort and necnanics streets, including tne village's rirst oricK and stone 
ouiidings, one or wnicn is oelieved to oe tne Duiiding at su-Dia w. water street, 
wnicn may nave oeen omit oetween ibso and ia^y oy Saiem T. wrignt ouiiding. ay 
idbU, tne vmage nad eleven stores, tnree taverns, two drugstores, two doctors, two 
lawyers, two snoema.Kers, rour oiacxsmitns, two wagon snops, one tin snop, one tai.or 
snop, rour saioons, one cnair and caoinet snop, and a population or ^uu. 3>

Accompanying tne creation or tne village's economic inrrastructure was growtn or 
otner types. Tne rirst nouse or worsnip in tne village was ouiit ror tne 
Congregational Cnurcn in issz. in id^i, Henry Treat and Neison ^arsons laid out tne 
rirst addition (Treat & ^arsons' Addition] to tne original piat, wnicn was roiiowed 
oy ^arsons ' Second Addition in iabb, and H'lint and Treats' Addition in lab'/.-"* 
Anotner manor event or ibD/ was tne construction or a tnree-story stone grist and 
flouring mill (nonextant) - tne village's rirst - on tne DanKs or tne KOX River Dy 
w. a. and A. L. Flint. Tnis mm, wnicn was actually powered dy water rrom tne 
Mecan Kiver tnat riowed to tne mill via a six-miie-iong nand-dug canai, and it was 
tne oeginning ot a small inausrriai area tnat gradually evolved on yrinceton's west 
side.

Tnus, dy 1857, tne village or frinceton nad estadlisned itseir as tne commercial nud 
for tne surrounding area. A rerry connected tne east and west sides or tne 
community, new commercial enterprises were deing constructed on dotn sides or tne 
river, and produce grown on tne surrounding farms was processed in tne mill in tne 
village and couia ae sent on to larger marxets via tne steamdoats tnat ran daily 
detween tne village and tne city or usnxosn in ail dut tne coldest winter montns.

Growtn continued tnrougnout tne ibbus, aitnougn at a mucn reduced rate, dut it was 
still sufncient to justiry tne cnartering of the community as a Village in 1«67, 
witn Koyai C. Treat deing elected the rirst Village president, in the same year 
KosedrooK's Addition to tne village was platted, a dridge was finally placed across 
the Fox Kiver (the Ham street oriagej, a new two-story stone scnooi was constructed

JJ Frinceton Anniversary Historical Committee, up. Cit., p. b.
•>* Heipe, Kodert W. & Emma B. A heritage History of Beautiful Ureen LaKe
Wisconsin. Ureen Lake, WI: Heritage Edition, 1976-77, p. 11H.
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on Main street (extant), ana tne frinceton Kepupnc newspaper was oegun. in 
anotner new industry came to tne village wnen tne tounary or j. & j. JunKer was 
estapiisnea near cne mm. Tne stage was tnus set tor tne arrival or tne village's 
nrst railroad, tne snepoyqan & *ox Kiver Kaiiroac, wnose tracK rinaiiy reacned 
frinceton in ib/i, and wnose passenger and rreignt service oegan on May LL, ia/i. 55

aeing tne last stop on tnis line iwnicn was soon taxen over py tne cnicago * 
Nortnwestern Kanroaaj gave frinceton an advantage over otner communities in tne 
area ror a numper or years, fartiy as a result, frinceton continued to grow slowly 
tnrougnout tne i3'/us. New, mostly trame store ouiidings gradually rilled in most or 
tne lots lining ootn sides or water Street and still more residential plats were 
added to tne original one: A. C. Treat's in ia/2; w. s1 . Flint's in ia/D. riven a 
disastrous rire on April 11, ibbU tnat wipea out an tne original commercial 
ouiiaings on tne soutn sice or water screet east or wasnington street tcne ^ui 
Diocx) did not dampen tne generally positive economic state or tne village, wnicn an 
an itfbi account descriPea as lOiiows:

frinceton is tne second town in size in tne county, ana nas a population or 
luuu, tnree-rourtns or wnicn numoer are Germans; tne remaining rourtn oeing 
irisn and 'Americans. Tne town was nrst settled oy lanKees. in addition to 
tne grist mm tne village contains one large roundry ror neavy castings; one 
pianing mm; tnree wagon snops; one tannery; one prewery; two noteis, tne 
largest or wnicn is tne American House, Kept oy jonn f. scnneeder, rormeriy or 
aernn city. Tne city Hotel is a comrortaoie inn sept arter tne German 
rasnion. Tnere are six cnurcnes, one rtetnoaist, one congregational, one German 
mtneran, and tnree catnonc, an or wnicn nave neat and cozy cnurcn 
eairices. There are two puDiic scnooi puiiaings, one on eacn side or tne 
river. Tfte scnoois are graded and are supplied witn a good corp ot teacners. 
Tne societies represented at present in tne village are tne Masons, Udd 
Fellows, and tne Good Templars.

frinceton, witn ner excellent tacnities ror transportation, ootn oy rail and 
tne t'ox rt'iver, ner fine pastures and ricn farming lands, and a water power 
unequalled oy any town in tne county, nas certainly a orignt and promising 
future. 36

Princeton's population continued to grow througnout tne i»«us and ib9us, reacning 
1100 in 18^2 and an all time nign of IbUO in 1898. During tnis time, many new 
commercial ouiiaings were ouilt along Water Street and most ot tnese were located 
witnin tne district boundaries. Nearly all ot tnese Duiidings were constructed out 
ot oricK and stone and replaced oider and smaller trame puiidings on tne same lots,

>s frinceton Anniversary Historical committee, up. cit., p. 34. 
10 History ot Nortnern Wisconsin, up. Cit., p.
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some or wnicn were moved to new locations eisewnere in tne village including tne 
west end or w. water Street just to tne west or tne Frinceton Downtown historic 
District, ay ib^z, rourteen or tne tnirty-one ouiiainqs witnin tne district 
ooundaries were or masonry construction and eiant or tnese nad oeen constructed 
since lads. dy iayd, rour more masonry Duiidings nad oeen constructed, and arter 
July li, 131)1, wnen tne vniaqe ooard estaonsned a rire district in tne downtown, 
an Duiidings ouiit witnin tnis district iwnicn included an or tne yrinceton 
Downtown historic District] nad to oe or masonry construction.

ys, tnouan, growtn in eriacecon came co a naic and tne population oegan a 
l decline tnat DV i^u^j nad oottomed out at uuu, a numoer tnat would continue 

wen into tne fost woria war 11 perioa. Mostly, tnis reversal or rortune reriected 
tne limitations innerent in -^rinceton's location, iven as- eariy as i&au, tne nearoy 
cities or usnKosn and b'onc- du Lac were necoming important regional transportation 
centers witn multiple ranroad, water, ano road connections, consequently, 
industrial growtn in tnis region came to oe concentrated in tnese cities and tne 
mucn greater scale or tnese enterprises eventually rendered tne mucn smaner 
industries in communities sucn as i^rinceton oosoiete. in addition, oetter 
transportation via ran gave frinceton area snoppers netter access to tne mucn 
larger stores in usnKosn, tne area metropolis, out orougnt little ousiness to 
frinceton mercnants in return, a situation tnat was oniy exacernated oy tne 
suosequent development ot tne automoone. Consequently, Princeton settled more or 
less peaceruny into its natural roie as tne trading and snipping point ror tne 
agricultural area immediately surrounding it.

Tne suosequent nistory or tne village iPrinceton was not incorporated as a city 
until iy20) is uneventrui ana is typical or tne nistories ot Hundreds of similar 
communities in Wisconsin, indeed, population did not negin to grow again until 
relatively recently, wnen tne proximity ot Princeton to tne tast growing tourist 
area surrounding nearoy Green LaKe made it attractive to persons relocating in 
searcn ot a more pleasant way ot lire. Today, tne city's population is just over 
i^uu and growing and tne city now rinds itseir in tne position or naving to pian ror 
tne next stage in its nistory.

Nearly ail traces ot frinceton's earlier aspirations as a manutacturing center are 
now gone, out its nistoric retail ana commercial center still survives oecause it 
continues to otter tne innaoitants ot tne city many ot tne same goods ana services 
tnat it provided more tnan a century ago. Tne oest and most intact ot tne Duiidings 
tnat maKe up tne core ot tnis commercial center nave now been induced witnin tne 
boundaries ot tne fnnceton Downtown Historic District ana it is nopea tnat tnis act 
win neip tnem retain ootn tneir nistoric appearance ana tneir current usefulness.
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Arcnitecture

•rne frinceton Downtown Historic District is signiricant arcnitecturany as an 
excellent collection ot mostly nineteencn ana a rew early twentietn century 
commercial ouiiainqs tnat tor tne most part are rine representative examples or tne 
itaiianate styie ana tne Commercial vernacular norm. Tne district contains twenty- 
rour contriDuting Quiiaings, tnree noncantriouting ouiidings, ana one 
noncontriouting site. Tne contriDuting ouiiaings include seven itaiianate style 
Duiiaings map INOS . j, '/, Li, 22, 2i f L\, 15), sixteen commercial vernacular rorm 
ouiiQings iMap NOS. 2, <t f D, t>, y, iu, 12, u, i<t, ID, ib, LV, LI, zu, 2x, zai, ana 
one ixicnarcsonian Romanesque revival styie ounainq inap NO. 6). Tnese ounaings 
comprise an arcniuecturaiiy signiricanc concentration ana tney nave aaaitionai 
signincance oecause tney represent general trenas in tne development or commercial 
ouiiaing styles ana vernacular torms curing tne pence or signiricance, aotn in 
frinceton ana eisewnere.

Commercial Duiiaings sucn as tnose round in tne district currently represent tne 
leading edge or worx involved in tne development or more sopnisticated and accurate 
arcnitecturai typoiogy. mis is attested to in tne introduction to tne vernacular 
Forms section or tne Arcnitecture Tneme in tne CftMf wnicn states tnat "Descriptions 
or vernacular rorms are oriered inerei witn run Knowledge tnat tnis is a uttie 
understood aspect or tne ount environment ana tnat mucn more stuay is neeaea."-17 
aerore tne CKMP was written, ouiidings sucn as tnose round in tne frinceton Downtown 
Historic District were evaluated largely on tne oasis or tneir integrity and wnetner 
or not tney were close enougn in design to recognized arcnitecturai styles to 
warrant oeing nominated tn tne NK on tnat oasis. Gradually, nowever, more 
sopnisticatea views ot tnese ouiidings nave developed and "Common ounaings wnose 
distinguisning cnaracteristic was tneir simplicity oegan to De viewed as Keystones 
in tne arcnitecturai nistory ot Wisconsin." J0 Today, enougn worK nas oeen aone in 
identitying ana categorizing sucn resources on ootn tne state ana national levels to 
maKe it possioie to evaluate vernacular torms ot commercial Duiiaings using criteria 
otner tnan integrity alone. Tnis is apparent in tne creation ot tne Commercial 
Vernacular form ana Twentieth Century Commercial styie categories developed oy tne 
staff of tne Historic Preservation Division ot tne state Historical Society of 
Wisconsin ana it can aiso oe seen in sucn new worKs as tne recentiy puoiisnea DOOK 
The Buildings ot Main Street: A Guide to American commercial Arcnitecture, written 
by Kichard Longstretn.

Itaiianate

Tne otner signiticant concentration ot ouiidings within tne district is tne group ot 
seven Duiidings exhioiting tne design cnaracteristics of cne Itaiianate commercial

Wyatt, Baroara (Ed.). Up. Cit., Voi. L, j-1 (Architecture), 
loid.
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style, salient cnaracteristics or tne commercial manirestations or tne itananate 
style are given in tne CKttf:

frequently windows nave nooamoias or even pediments, ana sometimes tney are 
round-neaaed. icananace rererences are typicany round in cne oracxecea 
cornice, wnicn orten rises aoove a riat or snea roor, ana at tne windows. 
aeany every Wisconsin city nas its examples, orcen surviving in near original 
rorm in upper story wood, stone, or iron nooamoids, nracxats ana cornices. ̂

commercial examoies or cms scyie are aiso similar co commercial vernacular norm 
Dunaings in many ways, most especially in terms or size, snaoe, and storsrront 
design. Tnose examples round in tne frinceton uowntown Historic District include 
Map :Nos. j, /, i/, LL f ±i, *.*, ±3. ur tnese, tne rour nearly laenticax ounaings 
tnac comprise DIZ-DZU <i. wacer Street uvos. LL - Li\ are especially notaoia oecause 
tney were ouiit oy at least rour separate owners oetween is^ ana idob. Apparently, 
tnese owners wisned to create an arcnitecturai enticy naving cne appearance or a 
single large commercial DIOCX or tne type tnat wouia nave neen round in larger 
cities or tne day, a type or civic Doosterism cnat lert its marx on many early 
Wisconsin downtowns.

Commercial vernacular

simply designed store ouiidings ouiit oetween i»!)U and iy2U in Wisconsin tnat lacx 
clear stylistic antecedents are now considered to oe examples or tne commercial 
Vernacular rorra. Tms iaoei was developed oy tne Historic ^reservation Division to 
answer tne need for a category into wnicn could oe placed tne vast numoer or sucn 
buildings witnin tne state that do not rail under tne standard arcnitecturai 
styles. Tne description of tnis form included in tne CKMP states tnat: ; •

The laoel "Commercial Vernacular" is less specitic to a visual type tnan other 
sigmricant Wisconsin building rorms, and can be generally applied to simply- 
designed commercial ouildings or tne late mneteentn century and early twentietn 
centuries. ' All varieties, it not radically altered, include large retail show 
windows on tne ground story, upper stories, wnetner meant to serve business or 
residential uses, are characterized by simple window openings. Doors to serve 
ground-story shops and upper stories are simple and, when original, are 
generally of panelled wood with a single window above. An emphatic cornice with 
some decorative treatment (compound brick Cornell ing, wood moldings, or metal 
rriezes, witn finials or thicx cornels at the ends) and a cornice or i-oeam 
aoove tne storerront are usually tne only decorative toucnes. Simpiiried period 
motirs are implied, but without any overt stylistic character. Frequently, 
vernacular commercial ouiiaings, as otner commercial ouilaings, were partially 
illuminated on the ground floor by a transom across tne racade. The transoms

-** Wyatt, Barbara (Ed.). Up. Cit., Vol. 2 f 3-1 (Architecture).
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are ottan covered witn modern siqnaae. Altnouqn tnere are tree-standing 
vernacular commercial ouiiainas, many are joined DV party wans into continuous 
commercial streetscanes.^ 0

As Knowieaqe or tnis rorm increases it is prooaoie cnat it win oe suDdividea into 
smaiier, more descriptive cateqories. until tnen, sucn Duildings win, or 
necessity, oe tnrown toqetner in a somewnat undirrerentiated way. currently, tne 
rorm includes many ouiidings wnicn appear to snare siignt stylistic idencities out 
tnat do not: yet merit a stylistic category or tneir own. i?'or now, examples or tne 
torm can oe rougniy dirrerentiated rrom one anotner on cne oasis ot tneir dace or 
construction. Generally soeaKing, nineteentn century examples or tne rorm grow 
taiier as tne century progresses and cney are generally narrower tnan tneir early 
twentietn century counterparts and are somewnat more eiaoorateiy decorated, aariy 
examples are also very mucn orientated toward a single street rront, even wnen tney 
are placed on corner lots, and decoration tends to ne limited to tne principal 
tacade. Early twentietn century examples, on tne otner nand, are orten somewnat 
oroader and less tan tnan nineteentn century equivalents and rreguentiy display 
some period revival style elements, examples ouiit on corner lots aiso are more 
iixeiy to oe designed in sucn a way tnat ooth tne main racades are accorded a 
similar status and decoration is orten employed on ootn or tne principal racades.

ur tne twenty-rour contriouting oundings witnin tne district, sixteen or cnenr map 
«os. i, 4, D, &, y, lu, li, u, ii, L5 t ib, 10, is, zu, 2i, ztfj, are examples OE 
commercial vernacular design ana exnioit tne naiimarK reatures or tne commercial 
vernacular rorm listed aoove. Tnree or tnese ouiidings: tne cnaries m. uemen 
ouiiding at 521 w. water atreet (Map No. DJ, Dunt prior to iabD; tne Ferdinand T. 
¥anr ouiiding at b25 W. water Street map No. b), ouiit in ia/s; and tne Anton 
Kimpier Dunaing at ^4b w. water street (Map No. 1.2), Duilt in itm, also exnioit 
itaiianate styie influence as well in tneir tail, ratner narrow stilted, segmentaliy 
arcned, or rouna-arcnea second story windows.

Tne arcnitecturai signiricance or tne Frinceton uowntown Historic District lies Dotn 
in tne tine, representative designs or its contriouting omidings ana also in tne 
tact tnat tnese ouiidings are representative or important nineteentn and early 
twentieth century trends in tne arcnitecturai nistory ot Wisconsin's historic 
commercial Duildings. TaKen together, these Duildings torm a prominent, visually 
distinct entity that has historically Deen the center ot frinceton's commercial 
activity.

Local ^reservation Activity

It is tne intent ot tnis nomination to help tester an understanding and appreciation 
ot the historic commercial buildings ot Princeton Dy listing the Dest surviving

Wyatt, Barbara (Ed.), up. Git., Vol. 2, 3-10 (Architecture
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local examples or tnese types or ouiiaings. it is also nopea tnat tne creation or 
tnis aistrict win increase local awareness or tne value or tnis city's entire 
nistoric Duiiainq stocx. frinceton is currently trying to empnasize its 
attractiveness as a tourist destination ana is experiencing a period or population- 
growtn. aotn ractors will ultimately nave a consiaeraoie ana possioiy negative 
impact on tne nistoric ounaings in tnis city ir an awareness or tneir vaiue to tne 
city is not developed now.

r'rinceton nas recently taxen a numoer or steps T:O neip ensure cnat its nistoric 
ouiiding stocK win oe preserved. Tne community aireauy nas an active locai 
nisuoricai society wnose rine museum is nousea in cne rormer City riaii locaiec lust 
to tne wesc or tne e'rinceton Downtown Historic District, it is aiso oossiDie tnat 
an nistoric preservation ordinance tnat win oe enacted in tne near ruture win 
ensure some level or protection ror tne city's nistoric resources.

Arcneo logical

Tne extent or any arcneoiogicai remains in tne district is conjectural at tnis 
time, earner ouiidings are Known to nave occupied almost an or tne sites in tne 
district, out it is iiKely tnat site excavation worx ror newer aundings would nave 
ODiiterated most nistoric remains or sucn ouiidings. ^ossioie exception mignt oe 
remains associated witn now vanisnea duiidings tnat once lined tne nortn snore or 
tne t'ox River witnin tne district Boundaries. A numoer or tnese Duiidings are Known 
to nave once existed, out most were gone oy tne turn or tne century, so any remains 
tnat survive wouia now oe round aiong tne oanKS or tne river Denind tne district's 
nortn-racing ouiidings.

No information aoout; possioie prenistoric remains in tnis area was round in tne 
course or tnis researcn aitnougn tne area in tfte vicinity or tne city or frmceton 
is Known ror its associations with tne fox and otner Indian trioes. it is iiKely, 
however, tnat any remains or these pre-Kuropean cultures located within the district 
would also have oeen greatly disturoed ny the ouiiding activity associated witn tne 
suosequent development or tnis area.
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History or Nortnern Wisconsin, cnicaqo: western Historical company, ibbi. 

inaustnal Review or yrinceton, Wisconsin. MiiwauKee: A. i. Lora, DUDI.,

frinceton Anniversary historical committee, uuas QUI Centennial (i^^tn 
Anniversary;, princeton, Wisconsin: iB<ia-i^/j. f r ince ton : la / j .

r'Einceton itepupiic. ilarcn '2, iddZ; juiv i^, ida^; septemoer 4, iad«; r'edruary :-, 
; uctooer j, iaa^; Marcn id, itfob; April ^5, iddb; April LL, isatt; Sepcemoer j, 
; January y, i»^u; nay ID, ia^u; August /, iayu; AUGUST: i*s, i«yu; oune ^i, io.-i;

Juiy zo, ia^i; August L\ , ib?i; SeDtemoer iu, id^i; uctooer -, iayi; Marcn LL, 10^4;
Aorii iy, i«y^i; june /, i«y^; June i«, iey*»; Auaust /, iay4; August 2J, i»y^; juiy 

; uctooer Ji, iyui; uecemoer iy, iyui.

fnnceton Times-KepuPiic. y^na airtnasy Haitian, Tnursaay, t-'eoruary iy,

Keetz, aiaine. come aac.< in Time, c'rinceton, wi: fox Kiver fuoiisning Co., iyai 
ana iyaz. vois. i i /:.

sanoorn-ferris Maps or frinceton, Wisconsin. New iorK: sanoorn-ferris nap Co., umro 
series datea iay2 iaya, iyu^, iy^4, iyz/ ana

state Historic ^reservation Division. "2Utn century Commerciai styie aratt 
suosection." Madison: Historic ^reservation Division, State Historical Society or 
Wisconsin, n.d.

Wyatt, Baroara (Ed.). Cultural Resource Management in Wisconsin. Madison: State 
Historical Society or Wisconsin, Historic preservation Division, iy»b. vol. 2 
lArcnitecture j..
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Boundary uescnption, Cont.

tne west line or saic lot to tne soutn curoiine 01 west water street, tnen proceeas 
nortn across saia street co tne a point on tne Nortn curonne or saia street, tnen 
turns ^U" ana continues aue west aionq saia curonne approx. LL reet to tne sw 
corner or tne iot associatea witn biia w. water St. isw corner or i.-- or Lot /, aiocx 
C, uriginai Fiatj. Tne line tnen turns yir1 ana runs aue Nortn to tne Nortn line or 
Lot /, tnen turns riant ^u-' ana proceeas aue h;ast aionq tne Nortn une or Lot / to a 
point or intersection wicn cne west curonne 01 yean Street. Tne line tnen 
proceeas east across Feari street ana continues aionq tne iNortn iot lines or Lots i, 
4, 5 ana 3 or biocK u or tne original c'iat to a point on tne west curonne or 
wasninqton street, tnen continues aue aast across saia Street to a point on tne east 
Caroline, wnicn aiso corresponas to cne -NW corner or Lot i, HIOCK K, or tne uriainai 
Fiat. Tne line tnen continues -west aionq tne nortn Lot line or Lot i to a point 
tnat corresponas to tne point or intersection witn an imaainary line cnat is 
extenaea aue Nortn rrom tne east siae 01 tne ounaing .\nown as ^u-^* w. water 
street vtne American house riotei;. rne line tnen turns aU'- ana runs soutn aiong 
saia imaginary line to tne nortn curonne or w. water street, tnen turns au-' ana 
continues west along saia curoiine to a point tormea oy tne intersections on tne 
West curoiine or wasnington street ana tne nortn curonne or w. water street, 'me 
line tnen proceeas Soutn across w. wacer Street ana along tne west curonne or 
Wasninqton street ana aionq tne east lot line or Lot ^ or tiiocK J2 or tne original 
fiat to tne iNortn oanK or tne u'ox tuver. Tne line tnen continues west aiong tne 
meanaering snoreiine or tnis river to tne FOB. Tne oounaaries enclose an area or 
approx. 4.5 acres.

Hounaarv Justitication. Cont.

NFS stanaaras. Tne eastern oounaaries or tne aistrict were arawn so as to exciuae 
greatly altered nistoric ouiiaings, modern ouiidings, and a parKing lot located 
adjacent to the Duiiding 44U-444 w. water Street on tne nortn side ot water Street 
and a parKing .lot and more modern and altered ouiidings located across trom tnis 
ouiiding on tne soutn siae or tne street. Tne nortn oounaary or tne district was 
set so as to exclude ootn nistoric and modern ouiidings naving a dirrerent nistory 
and mucn lower integrity levels tnan ounaings in tne district ana tne soutn 
ooundary is tne b'ox Kiver's nortn DanK; a natural ooundary. Otner ouildings located 
to tne west ot tne aistrict on botn sides or w. water street were also Dudged to 
nave lost too mucn integrity or to be or too recent a date ot construction wnen 
compared with buildings in the district.
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